
19 Challis Ave, Turramurra, NSW 2074
Sold House
Monday, 6 November 2023

19 Challis Ave, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 911 m2 Type: House

Carina  Chen Kin Jin

0410166139

https://realsearch.com.au/19-challis-ave-turramurra-nsw-2074
https://realsearch.com.au/carina-chen-real-estate-agent-from-powerark-group-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/kin-jin-real-estate-agent-from-powerark-group-chatswood


$4,300,000

Occupying a 911sqm north to rear leveled block in one of the area's most desirable east side avenues, this spectacular

c1920's resident is ready for a large or growing family, the extraordinary dimensions, high patterned ceilings, stained glass

windows and picture rails all contributed to a brilliant flexible grand home which definitely will exceed your expectations

with its dreamful indoor to outdoor entertaining heaven.Not to mention the stunning  landscaped gardens, generous 5

large size bedrooms, tasteful art decoration, the fully fenced child friendly backyard, an array of outdoor entertaining

options and relaxed, sitting areas, this warm yet elegant family house has plenty more wonders for you to explore and

can’t wait for your honorable presence.Accommodation Features:- Modern kitchen with Bosch stainless steel appliances,

CaesarStone bench tops, and gas cooking- Beautiful formal lounge with elegant original fireplace, adjacent with formal

dining room- The family room adjoined with the kitchen and dinning room  flows perfectly to the beautiful north facing

sandstone terrace enjoying all day sun shine- 5 generous size bedrooms in total suits most family needs additionally the

oversized master bedroom has high raked ceilings, walk-in robe and ensuite- Additional details include a security system,

polished timber floors and ducted air conditioning to keep the surroundings temperate year round- Along with a double

garage there is an abundance of storage and convenient internal access to the home- Stunning Leveled north to rear

designer garden showcased a varied and graceful paint all year round with the help of a stylish rotunda and fountain- Fully

fenced child friendly yard is most suitable for family - Elite private schools such as Knox Grammar and Abbotsleigh are

within an easy walk- Take a leisurely stroll to charming local Village and immerse yourself in the welcoming local culture

or jump on a train and be in the CBD in just 30 minutes.


